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INTRODUCTION: 

 Relational, ethical and 
social.

Piyatojayatisokopiyatojayatibhayam,
Piyatovippamuttassanatthisokokutob
hayam.
Pematojayatisokopematojayatibhaya
m,

Pematovippamuttassanatthisokokutobhayam.
Ratiyajayatisokoratiyajayatibhayam,

Ratiyavippamuttassanatthisokokuto
bhayam.

Kamatojayatisokokamatojay
atibhayam,

Kamatovippamuttassan
atthisokokutobhayam.

Tanhayajayatisokota
nhayajayatibhayam,
Tanhayavippamutta
ssanatthisokokutob
hayam.

What is loved gives 
rise to grief. What is 

loved gives rise 
tofear.

There is no grief for one 
who is released, so how 

could there befear?
Affection gives rise to grief. 

Affection gives rise to fear.
There is no grief for one who is released, so 

how could there be fear?
Attachment gives rise to grief. Attachment gives 
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THREEDESTROYERS (IN BUDDHIST CONCEPT)
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ABSTRACT: 
he Buddha described the three 
destroyers of the world: war, Tdrought and famine, and 

pestilence and he showed the causes 
that people are infatuated with 
unrighteous passion (adhamma-
raga), overpowered by inordinate 
greed (visama-lobha), and overcome 
by unnatural desires (micchadhamma). In order 
to make the world a better place to live in, both 
for ourselves and for others. According 
to the Buddha’s teachings. We 
should develop the four 
dhamma, the Brahma 
viharas. They are 
(1) metta (loving-
kindness), (2) karuna 
(compassion), (3) 
mudita (sympathetic 
joy), and (4) 
upekkha(equanimit
y). We should 
progressively 
develop thoughts of 
loving-kindness, 
compassion, sympa- 
thetic joy, and equani- 
mity for various people 
depending on the charac- 
teristics of each Abiding.      
All the people should study the 
mind and its peculiar characteristics and 
solve the problem that is now facing the world.
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THREEDESTROYERS (IN BUDDHIST CONCEPT)

rise to fear.
There is no grief for one who is released, so how could there be fear?
Sensual desire gives rise to grief. Sensual desire gives rise tofear.
There is no grief for one who is released, so how could there be fear?
Craving gives rise to grief. Craving gives rise to fear.
There is no grief for one who is released, so how could there be fear?
(Dhammapada)

              In Buddhism we have the cure for all the mental ills that affect mankind. It is the evil forces of the 
mind (past and present) that are responsible for the present state of affairs all over the world. If the 
Buddhist concept of dhamma [Skt. dharma] is truly and properly understood, we must emphatically say 
that it can be made to guide us in our lives.

At one time, a wealthy brahman went to see the Buddha in order toask a question. "Friend 
Gotama," he said, "according to the sayings ofbrahmans who lived long ago -- men who were old, who 
taught otherteachers   -- this world was once very crowded with people. Why doesthere seem to   have 
been a decrease in the number of people?"

The Buddha answered as the following: “At the present time, brahman,people areinfatuated 
with unrighteous passion (adhamma-raga-ratta), overpowered by inordinate greed (visama-lobhabhi-
bhuta), overcome by unnatural (desires), (micchadhamma-pareta). Because of this, they seize knives 
and weaponsand kill each other. Because of this, the (rain) deva does not send timelyrains. Because of 
this, food is scarce, crops fail, there is famine, andpeople must live on blades of grass. Because of this, 
Yakkhas release non-human beings (to attack people). This is why there has been such adecrease in the 
number of people in the world. After hearing the Buddha's discourse, the brahman took refuge inhim.

In that discourse, the Buddha described the three destroyers of theworld: war, drought and 
famine, and pestilence. These three destroyers arealso mentioned in a discourse in which the Buddha 
describes how there is agradual decline in the human lifespan until people only live for tenyears. The 
same causes are given in both discourses: people areinfatuated with unrighteous passion, 
overpowered by inordinate greed, andovercome by unnatural desires.

Today, those three destroyers seem to be even more widespread. Some People seem rather to 
be interested only in finding excuses for satisfying their every desire. They do not believe that wrong 
actions in this life will lead to suffering in future lives. Once the belief in cause and effect is rejected, 
then people begin to believe that they can act with impunity.

What is needed in the world today is for people to understand thatif they will make the effort to 
lead moral lives, not only will they berewarded in future lives -- an idea that may only appeal to people 
whohold religious beliefs -- but their present life will be happier, too. Weshould make the effort to 
follow the basic five precepts, which the BuddhaPointed out were necessary if the world is to escape 
from being destroyed-- not because he invented these precepts, but because they are part ofthe 
natural order of the conditioned world. Leading a moral life gives much joy and energy. We can free 
ourselves from the fears and anxieties that accompany immoral actions.

It will not be easy. The world has seen constant wars being wagedduring the twentieth century. 
The two World Wars were only the largest ofmany other wars -- some of which are still going on today. 

 BACKGROUND DISCOURSE

DISCUSSIONABOUT THE DESTROYERS
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We are seeingstrange famines in which countries that have bumper crops cannot gather inthe food 
necessary to feed the people, famines in countries with vaststores of food that are not distributed 
because of the greed of a fewpeople. There is much talk of disruptions in the earth's climate – 
thegreenhouse effect. Some people see evidence that it is already happening.

Others claim there is not enough evidence yet. And many governmentsrefuse to take 
precautionary steps to try and curb the damage that hasalready been done -- damage that will affect 
many future generations. Wecan see new diseases appearing--the equivalent in the modern world to 
theun-human beings set loose by yakkhas in the Buddha's discourse. The moremodern science tries to 
find cures, the more difficulties there are toovercome, and the treatments are often so expensive that 
only a smallnumber of people in the richer countries can benefit. If only a small fractionof the money 
and effort spent in trying to treat the results were devoted togetting at the root cause, how different the 
world could be!

The four Buddhistmethods
(Brahma-viharas or Divine abidings)

We may not be able to feed all the hungry people in the world. Wemay not be able to find cures 
for all the diseases in the world. But wecan strive to make the world a better place to live in, both for 
ourselvesand for others. The Buddha taught his disciples that through practicing the Brahma-viharas 
(the Divine Abidings) they could protect themselves andhelp other beings. We should therefore 
develop the four dhamma.they are (1)metta (loving-kindness), (2)karuna (compassion), 
(3)mudita(sympathetic joy), and (4)upekkha(equanimity).As AshinBuddhaghosa says, for each of 
thesefour Boundless States (appamanna), we should progressively developthoughts of loving-
kindness, compassion, sympathetic joy, and equanimityfor various people depending on the 
characteristics of each Abiding.

We begin with ourselves. If we feel no love forourselves, we will not be able to feel altruistic love 
for others. Then wedevelop thoughts of loving-kindness for others in the following order: someone we 
like, admire, and respect; someone who is dear to us; someone we feel neutral towards; our enemies. 
We must at all times striveto avoid feelings of attachment or anger towards others. Loving-kindness is 
not sentimental. AshinBuddhaghosa emphasizes especially that for enemieswe must avoid all thoughts 
of anger or resentment in all the four Abidings.

We begin with thoughts of compassion for anunfortunate person. Then we develop these 
thoughts for other people in thefollowing order: those who are dear to us, a person we feel 
neutraltowards, and a hostile person. 

Thoughts of sympathetic joy (i.e., rejoicing in the success of others) are developed first for a 
dearcompanion, then for a neutral person, and finally for an enemy.

This is the most difficult of the four Abidings, for anunperturbed, calm attitude towards others is 

(1) Metta

(2)Karuna

(3)Mudita

(4)Upekkha
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very hard to maintain. Weshould begin with thoughts of equanimity for a person we are 
neutraltowards, then move on to a dear person, and then to a hostile person.

Once we have mastered the four Abidings with regards to individualswe know, then we can 
develop thoughts of loving-kindness, compassion, sympathetic joy, and equanimity towards all beings 
everywhere. We canthink in terms of all beings in all directions: those in front of us, those behind us, 
those to our left, those to our right, those above, andthose below. Developing thoughts such as these 
will make us better peopleand will work for the good of one and all. These Divine Abidings will alsohelp 
us to put into practice other aspects of the Buddha's Teachings.

For those of us who are fortunate enough to follow the Buddha'sTeachings, we will do more 
than just try to restrain the innate tendenciesthat push us to act in ways that will bring on the 
destruction of theworld. We will work to eradicate these innate tendencies by developing 
ourconcentration and our insight.

1. A Comprehensive Manual of Abhidhamma by Venerable Bhikkhu Bodhi published by A Selangor 
Buddhist Vipassana Meditation Society Publication, printed and bound at Kuala Lumpur in Malaysia, 
2004.
2. The Anecdotes of Sayagyi U Ba Khin.
3. What Buddhism Is?
4. Dhammapada, Ed. V. Fausboll, PTS, London, 1885; Reprinted, PTS; London.
5. The Path of Purification, transl. BhikkhuNyanamoli, boulder: Shambhala Publications, Inc, 1976.
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                    Nowadays, there's discontentedness nearly everyplace. discontentedness creates ill-f 
eeling. Illfeeling creates hate. Hatredcreates enmity . Enmity creates war . War creates enemies. 
Enemies createwar . War creates enemies then on. it's currently turning into a vicious circle. Why? 
definitely as a result of there's lack of correct management over the mind. 
                       we must always study the mind and its peculiar characteristics and solve the Problemthat 
is currently facing the globe
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